
WATER POLO RESULTS

30+ DIVISION

TEAMS ENTERED:
MASTERS OLD FELLOWS – BRA
GEORGIAN NATIONAL TEAM – GEO
WASPO HANNOVER – GER
WIDAD ATHLETIC CLUB – MOR
SZENTESI SENIOR CLUB – HUN
THE OLYMPIC CLUB – USA
SNC CIVITAVECCHIA – ITA
SCHWIMM CLUB NEUSTADT – GER
AEROFLOT MASTERS – KAZ

FIRST ROUND GAMES:
Georgian National Team 8 vs Masters Old Fellows 2
Waspo Hannover 9 vs Widad Athletic Club 3
The Olympic Club 17 vs SNC Civitavecchia 7
Aeroflot Masters 9 vs Schwimm Club Neustadt 5
Szentesi Senior Club 14 vs Masters Old Fellows 6
Georgian National Team 7 vs Waspo Hannover 5
Aeroflot Masters 8 vs The Olympic Club 6
SNC Civitavecchia 8 vs Schwimm Club Neustadt 7
Masters Old Fellows 10 vs Widad Athletic Club 4
Szentesi Senior Club 13 vs Georgian National Team 6
Georgian National Team 14 vs Widad Athletic Club 8
Szentesi Senior Club 16 vs Waspo Hannover 5
Waspo Hannover 8 vs Masters Old Fellows 3
The Olympic Club 8 vs Schwimm Club Neustadt 4
Aeroflot Masters 14 vs SNC Civitavecchia 3
Szentesi Senior Club 5 vs Widad Athletic Club 0(forfeit)

SECOND ROUND GAMES:
Szentesi Senior Club 10 vs Schwimm Club Neustadt 4
Georgian National Team 12 vs SNC Civitavecchia 8
The Olympic Club 14 vs Waspo Hannover 5
Aeroflot Masters 9 vs Masters Old Fellows 2

SEMI-FINAL GAMES:
The Olympic Club 8 vs Szentesi Senior Club 7
Aeroflot Masters 10 vs Georgian National Team 5

FINAL GAMES:
The Olympic Club 8 vs Aeroflot Masters 4
Szentesi Senior Club 5 VS Georgian National Team 0(forfeit)

FINAL PLACINGS:
1st THE OLYMPIC CLUB – USA
2nd AEROFLOT MASTERS – KAZ
3rd SZENTESI SENIOR CLUB – HUN
4th GEORGIAN NATIONAL TEAM – GEO
WATER POLO RESULTS

35+ DIVISION

TEAMS ENTERED:
SV CANNSTATT 1898 - GER
CAMO WATER POLO SENIOR B - CAN
EUROPE - UKR
WASSER FREINDE SPADOU 04 - GER
INDEPENDIENTE - ARG
VETERAN ZAGHREB - CRO
CIRCOLO NAUTICO POSILLIPO - ITA
SZENTESI SENIOR SC - HUN

FIRST ROUND GAMES:
Szentesi Senior Sc 0 vs SV Cannstatt 1898 5(forfeit)*
SV Cannstatt 1898 13 vs CAMO Water Polo 4
Szentesi Senior Sc 6 vs Europe 5 *
Wasser Freinde Spadou 9 vs Independiente 1
Veteran Zaghreb 6 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 9
CAMO Water Polo 2 vs Europe 10
Wasser Freinde Spadou 8 vs Veteran Zaghreb 7
Independiente 2 vs Circolo Nautico Posillips 10
SV Cannstatt 1898 11 vs Europe 4
CAMO Water Polo 6 vs Szentesi Senior Sc 12 *
Wasser Freinde Spadou 7 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 10
Independiente 7 vs Veteran Zaghreb 10

SECOND ROUND GAMES:
SV Cannstatt 1898 14 vs Independiente 2
Europe 8 vs Veteran Zaghreb 7
CAMO Water Polo 7 vs Wasser Freinde Spadou 6
Szentesi Senior SC 0 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 5(forfeit)*

SEMI-FINAL GAMES:
SV Cannstatt 1898 10 vs CAMO Water Polo 3
Europe 4 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 8

FINAL GAMES:
CAMO Water Polo 9 vs Europe 12
SV Cannstatt 1898 8 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 9(overtime)

* = Games did not count in 35+

FINAL PLACINGS:
1st CIRCOLO NAUTICO POSILLIPO - ITA
2nd SV CANNSTATT 1898 - GER
3rd EUROPE - UKR
4th CAMO WATER POLO - CAN
WATER POLO RESULTS

40+ DIVISION

TEAMS ENTERED:
SZENTESI SENIOR SC - HUN

FIRST ROUND GAMES:
Szentesi Senior Sc 0 vs SV Cannstatt 1898 5(forfeit)*
Szentesi Senior Sc 6 vs Europe 5 *
CAMO Water Polo 6 vs Szentesi Senior Sc 12 *

SECOND ROUND GAMES:
Szentesi Senior Club 0 vs Circolo Nautico Posillipo 5(forfeit)*

* = Games did not count in 35+

FINAL PLACINGS:

1st Szentesi Senior SC - HUN
WATER POLO RESULTS

45+ DIVISION

TEAMS ENTERED:
VETERAN 70 SPLIT - CRO
ZIJL/LGB LEIDEN - NED
CALIFORNIA OLD BOYS - USA
SR. BUDAPEST - HUN

50+ DIVISION

TEAMS ENTERED:
SSV LEUTZSCH LEIPZIG - GER
SK SLAVIA PRAHA - CZE

ROUND ROBIN GAMES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score vs Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veteran 70 Split</td>
<td>12 vs SK Slavia Praha</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIJL/LGB Leiden</td>
<td>9 vs SSV Leutzsch Leipzig</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran 70 Split</td>
<td>13 vs ZIJL/LGB Leiden</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Old Boys</td>
<td>9 vs SSV Leutzsch Leipzig</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran 70 Split</td>
<td>15 vs SSV Leutzsch Leipzig</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Old Boys</td>
<td>8 vs SK Slavia Praha</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIJL/LGB Leiden</td>
<td>0 vs Sr. Budapest</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSV Leutzsch Leipzig</td>
<td>0 vs Sr. Budapest</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran 70 Split</td>
<td>12 vs California Old Boys</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIJL/LGB Leiden</td>
<td>3 vs SK Slavia Praha</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Old Boys</td>
<td>3 vs Sr. Budapest</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran 70 Split</td>
<td>5 vs Sr. Budapest</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Old Boys</td>
<td>13 vs ZIJL/LGB Leiden</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK Slavia Praha</td>
<td>9 vs SSV Leutzsch Leipzig</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINAL PLACINGS 45+:

1st: SR. BUDAPEST - HUN
2nd: VETERAN 70 SPLIT - CRO
3rd: CALIFORNIA OLD BOYS - USA
4th: ZIJL/LGB LEIDEN - NED

FINAL PLACINGS 50+:

1st: SSV LEUTZSCH LEIPZIG - GER
2nd: SK SLAVIA PRAHA - CZE